BAINBRIDGE ISLAND METROPOLITAN PARK & RECREATION DISTRICT

RESOLUTION 2019-12

A RESOLUTION OF THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS OF THE BAINBRIDGE ISLAND METROPOLITAN PARK & RECREATION DISTRICT, KITSAP COUNTY, WASHINGTON, AUTHORIZING THE SALE OF CERTAIN SURPLUS PROPERTY ITEMS.

WHEREAS, The Board of Commissioners of the Bainbridge Island Metropolitan Park & Recreation District has a responsibility to ensure an efficient and cost effective park district operation; and

WHEREAS, the Board of Commissioners has the power to dispose of real and personal property as provided in RCW 35.61.132; and

WHEREAS, the Bainbridge Island Metropolitan Park & Recreation District has in its inventory certain obsolete, unrepairable or surplus equipment, which personal property items are identified on Exhibit "A" attached to this resolution,

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Commissioners of the Bainbridge Island Metropolitan Park & Recreation District, Kitsap County, Washington, that the personal property identified in Exhibit "A" be declared surplus since it is not needed presently or in the foreseeable future for Park District purposes, and it would be in the best interest of the Park District for said property to be sold.

PASSED by the Board of Commissioners of the Bainbridge Island Metropolitan Park & Recreation District, Kitsap County, Washington, at a regular meeting thereof held this 21st day of November 2019, the undersigned commissioners being present.

BAINBRIDGE ISLAND METROPOLITAN PARK & RECREATION DISTRICT

BY:                     BY:                     BY:
                        Jay C. Kinney             John Thomas Swolgaard
                        BY:                     BY:
                        Dawn Jahow
                        BY:
                        Kenneth R. DeWitt

ATTEST:  
Michael Pollock
Outdoor Adventure Program Surplus Items 2019

FJ Dinghies Surplus Sale

Flying Juniors (a.k.a. FJs) are the most popular double-handed boat in high school and college sailing programs in the U.S. These eight collegiate-style FJs (no spinnaker/no trapeze) are stable, comfortable, and simply rigged with just a main sail and jib, with sliding jib cars. Manufactured by Laser Performance and first sailed in spring 2014, Bainbridge Island Metropolitan Parks & Recreation District has owned these boats since new.

They show typical wear and tear from program use, but have been actively raced, well-maintained, and stored indoors during the off-season. These boats are turn-key ready for personal use or for a parks, club, high school, or collegiate sailing program.

Boat and equipment descriptions

- Eight (8) FJ sail boats, hull numbers 1-8, to be sold individually.
- Each boat is in very good condition with a light grey deck, white hull, and white rub rail. Hull number 7 is in good condition, with some minor structural damage professionally repaired.
- Original matching sails (main and jib numbers 31-38), which are functional and free of significant damage or repairs.
- Matching sail bags.
- All running rigging, rudders, tillers, tiller extensions, and centerboards in very good condition.
- Standing rigging (masts, shrouds, spreaders, booms, goosenecks) has been kept in race-ready condition for high school regattas.

Approximate Market Value

The estimated market value for each of these boats is $3,000-$3,500. New FJs complete with sails retail for approximately $8,000.

Bidding Process

These boats will be sold individually by hull number and include the equipment listed above. Each boat has a reserve price below which it will not be sold. Bids will be accepted from 9:00 am _____ until 9:00 am _____. Submit your bid, specifying the hull number and a specific bid amount for each boat, to Jeff Ozimek – Outdoor Program Manager at jeff@biparks.org. After submitting your bids, please follow up with an email to confirm. Transactions will be completed as a Bill of Sale with “as is” condition. Payment must be in the form of a cashier’s check or cash, and received within two weeks of being notified of winning the bid before surplused items can be transferred. Successful bidders must make arrangements to pick the boats up from Bainbridge Island. If you have any questions about the surplus items or the bidding process, please contact Jeff Ozimek at (206) 842-2306 x115 or jeff@biparks.org.